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C]asplng her han,ds, she stood before powerful king wlth a princely kt,~g~.~ ]~ pressed the fragrant
note to
J~| hll lll~, and, with a serene sml]a him. "Remember," sh~ whtspeerd, "h0 dora. the L~undarie~ of which were set
by precedent and by. the honor of cub--~leanedback in his chair.
Ic,my brother."
J
Go
nbw,
Basil,"
she
~rhlsp~red.
tom--as tar as a man ou horseback
It was more, much more, than he had
conld see, and by water--as firmly a.a
ever dared to hope.
He ueede4 no seco~ blddlug.
He
an,:] title-deeded.
Only a few words, written in a dainty dared not stSy In the cdmpa~" of Fran. If corner-m:.rked
.not onlyhard,
no
is .unusually danfeminine hand on a sheet of tinted note eis longer, else he knew that he must There was no rent and virtually
of mine inspection
zerous.
Th~
taxes
to
pay
A
ma’n
mlght
own
a
retaliate
upon hlm hl~ ill veords and
paper, yet Basit Vere, having read,
boys killed in r_he
" *-port~ 4.370 men.az
hundred tho’tsaml
cattle
and nut aq
I
thought himself the happiest man allv~
b]0w.s.
.ast ten ysars. In
437 were ~ill~!
Oh, that Merle had nbt asked him to acre of land. though he claimed "’[ange
tad 1.256 injured.
fa~tMitie~ left
"’Meet me in St. Sariour’s Church. at
rights"
to fifty
thousand acres, and
For every
noon to-morrow.
MARIE:’
dot he all but lmposslbl~,
’.30 widows and 525’
119.000 tons of coal
in r.he an:hra’The mea~enger who had brought the
And aa Basil Vere walked homeward enforeed those rights with blood and.
iron. says-a writer
In the Ceutury
-..ire coal fields one nn- or boy is killed.
and his step
epistle hay:ink gone, Basil gave himselt. his brow was clouded
Magazine.
i
up to an hour’s sweet contemplation of h ea vy.
Al)parentl~
tiffs
was a new sort o~
hi~ love.
free life In v. hlch mau had risenabove
Not
a
week
had
pa~d.
- Marie S,,mervi.lle.was the only d:;ug.hIt was a
Basil Yere sat musing In hls boat ou the old slo~- rules of thrift.
tee of. a wealthy, but proud, lawyer.
simple bush iqss; tnrn the cattle
tc~
the
T,
hames
below
O~tford.
He
had
been
who had mad,. u]’) his mind that no ore"
grass,
and
xyhen
money
was
needed.
Im~ranceC6.~OJAmerica.
In the three kingdoms was too go~;,l to; boating alone, and ha~ drawn his boat
tn amonlvtbe rushes b:~ the rlver bank. rouud them "up and sell- them.
Marie.
But the lucky dog" sometimes has difMarie. however. Inheriting
.more’-’ot
Thus, quite¯out
of ~l~hL he could
lieuity in enj,~yin~ .his bone In peaee.
parsed and
~aer mother¯s gracious
sweelnes~ ot watch the other.part~e~that
I.ured by the sturies of su,lden riches
~haracter thalkof hey father’s stere and repassed.
I
fn
the cattl.,
country, other men. us.
herald ilemeanor.;
thaught otherwi-~6
Sud.dentyhehem-d
vdees,
],old and hardy a.~ the first,
flocked
:’The despicable cad. ’said one.
and would have none of "the many ,~uit.
n
from
all
parts
of
the
world,
and be"’~es;
the
fellow
acti
dly
had
the
cool
ors that the latter
provided for nex
/
ralstng i)lg and little
herds. The
b~oice.
cheek to meet Marie in St. Saviour’a
of the railroads
across the
Then one day she met Basil Vere, a Chureh," said a voice hat Basil recog~ bu.ilding
atlmul.eled Immigration: t~be
-nis~d as belonging to Francis Somer4 ,.ontlnent
youngsubhlt~-~:n In .an infantraJ real.
great Texas boom followed the corn"
meat. who from .the very l]rst
~lme o~ vllle.
ot the Texas Pacific railroad
meeting had determined
to woo end
"Great Boot:"
in
188,’].
At first the early comers wel"’Luckily I eama u >on them In’time
win the pretty,
bl~e-eyed daugMer ol
eomad the new r’tngers,
so],~ them eatthe lawyer.
or I don’t know what~.lmlght not hate
.t
tle
at
exorbitant
p
ric~.
ehuekl/M at
DESERT
ANIMALS.
.THE ’FIVE-CENT
CJGAR..
OpportnnJtle~ for sePt~g, t~Beh other happened."
.
:
l
their
lnnocezw~,
allowed
them
t,, ,.,,me
"But
whiit
dos~
Mart~
aay
~bout
It:’"
~’ere not ~’rPquent, however, nnd many
Its ,Average Life Has Been F]gnred
[n on the ranges, and grew richer au,l
asked one.
were
the
subterfuges
to
which
re.-~ort
~uadrn
"
Thrive.
at" Five" ]earb.
There ’were times when Texas
"Cut up quite nasty.
WIll not haw, richer.
Th_e~ are t’t, ld. teserts nnd ~ot de~had to be made in order that they mtgh
L
st~,er~,
big
and. Ilt’tle,
brought $25 each
’¯22i~e axeraK~ llfe of the: nickel cigar
a word to say to me mwt Says I’ve
enjoy each other’~ ~ocl~ty.
er~ hut it is In
latter that the
Is fiv~ years,’:, said a proml.uent t0bne- z
on
the
range.
But
lhe
tide sw011ed,
k111ed
her
wlth
my
l
aterf~rence~
and
But to-morrow?.
Then Basll ~vould
l)~a¯sunee and co]ttinuance
of animal
and the cattle
eontlnued to Increase
co man, "and it Is eurlous to note the
I)our
out
bls
whole
heart
to
his
love,
life are the t~ore remarkable. ’l"i~re
mopes,alL-day long."
difference~
wilich have enabled ~gar
enurzrmualy. Presently
the first
real
?Bhea a fine girl, Fr~meis."
luRe undkst nrbetl.
are ahD,).’,I no plares, however hot the
m~.n to arrl~% atk.thla
generalaverse
settlers,
the "nesters"
Of Texas, who
’;And
the
old
boy
means
1’o
have
her
It
was
almost
to,)
g,),:d
to
be
true;
and
~nn or nater.]ess
1
sand, where some
wished to fgnee the land fur farms, apof the five-cent clgar’a life. Many ci~he threw hlst-ap high in the air~
marry welL" Francis ~nswered. "’Noth
mn exi~ I. often of an unexgars t~f this ela~s run through a long life-does
pe~lred
In tfumbers, and the early comhag less than n title will suit him. Bepetted kind¯ The ’Afghan dellmiialion
er-~.
the
original
cow-b~ys, began to
series of yearn
Half an hour before noon Basil sat eide~-------"
,-onl
Inissi0n
fouE d that
a horrible
-There are some brands now that
,’hale. "Who’s elbowing me’."’ they In"8o
Vere
is
a
patiently
in
a
secluded
seat,
hidd~
n
betoo
low?"
’have been running for more than a sandy deserl whi, ’h had to be crossed
quired, and there was prompt and ef"¯
hind one of the massive "pll.lars
of the
"The cad
~h~
Francis again
lmt~l~;
quarter of a :¯cemury u~O. er "the same to r~ach the 11~111~dary Swarmed with
fectlCe sheafing and the wholesale cut"’I’d like to meet the f~liow ~ow. ’Per
lehurch, -waiting for Marls.
large snakes; and the .waterless plains
nar6e:~tngl th~ey are really the same cltlug of the new fences.
; At every step he rai~ed hie he:ld and ~my soul, 1 would aimo~_t drown the Inand ingars.-~’de
In th~ :same way. having -,,f A/’izona almunl in reptiles
I
Many ROod men lay down in the hot
watched those who entered.
solent puppy!" he orlo}.L
sects¯ says tim Lo Men Spectator.
the same flavor and all that ~ort of
.~and. never to rise again. But that.
But
Basil
heard
no
~aore.
The
best
Noon
came,
and
the.great’clock
overl’rolmbly the h nst-knuwn desert in
thing...In
this epnneetion I have~ been
had passed out of hearing.
I,ad as it was, dis not tell the whoh,
l head chimed out the hour.
impressed
by the remark wtsich we the world Is the (: real Sahara, because
story of destrut¯tton.
If cattle
ha,]
An
hour
later
Basil
~ras
run
into
b.v
¯
’~i~e
wlll
be
here
In
n
m~ment,"
he
ll~e o’l.~eS in its P~,nter are occupied by
often hear about certain brands of elbeen killed instead of men, the troubl,,
snld
to
himsiqf,
hoi)h~g
that
the
next
two
men
lla
a
boat.
int ~nsely hostile and warlike tribes,
gars that a man had been smoking
Hls boat was upset :~nfl he was pre- might have been averted,
but th,,
worshipper would appear In the person
whusv bfllre
:be French Is a kind
for two y~ear.~, or longer, but that
d of
elpltated Into the watel’,
herds Wen: on znult!ph-lng
until they
of
hls
love,
but
all
In
vain¯
B~ t on Its norlhern
the cigar was getting so bad that be of delirium.
Belng a good swim: ~er, he came to entered all the rang-, giving It no rest
The suspense seem.ed 19ng, and the
fringe two anita: ds are found which
had concluded_t,) quit-buying it a.t all.
the surfaes in a very short time, and winter or" stormier.
Each cow-man’
queerer
chtmPd;
still
.
the
subaltern
"It is n~Iilng like the same cigar." he st~em si)vvially ad .tpted for life In this
scrambled,
for all he could got; ,he
waited.
found
Francis
l~
the
ther
bbat
tauntforbidden land.
They are the addaa
~ld; ’the taste has changed, and It
nr~ued that If he did not take the
That she wouldcome he had no doubt,
Ing him.
, .
amelope and Led ~r’s gaze._lle. The ad:
ta~t~ 1/ke a mixture of cabbage l~*av~s.’
zmss his nelgbbor would.
but
what
had
hlndered
bee?
"Save
yourself,
a’~
coward/"
h,
And who
,lax is an ugly.
wkward-looklng anlNo~.~ he ~vas altogether
wrong about
~houted wfih’a le~r. "’Ha~ld~ ~ff out ~’ared a rap for the future~
Life was
The half-hour struck:
orn~, and sery wide
that. I k.now the cigar, knoSv how It Is [ real/, with spiral
and money tangible.
Almost beford the echo had dled away boat. We’ll ’haw no~ e such as yov shrift,
At first
~ado¯, and .all. ab01~t :Jr..and I know ] spread hoofs wbt b enable It to go at a
,.h,,rebad been enoughg’raas to sup
ar~ongus"’
a
voice
sounded
almost
in
his
ear¯
great
pac~
over
t:
e
sand.
Plier
knew
that an¯sort u~ cna.uge has helen made
port one-@t’e~r to e~ery two acres ot
"
"’Basil"’
But he was too late,
In the process of ma:nufaeture.
The [ of Its existence, ~ od was naturally Inland; in half a dozen years a steer did
Marie lind entered a small door be
Basil mnnaged to ge One knee on the
!’l~uble i~ that a man’s taste changes. [. terested in it, for as South Africa. ~:as
well to make his living on five acres.
hind
hlm,"taktng
him
~nawares.
side-of
the
boat¯
Frnn~ls
got
out
of
his
tbis was one of the
arer Jt maF not I~.
He may~get’ np feeling badly, hls .-stom- ] as yet unvt~tt.~d,
.~ f-lore
~
[i
"’1 could not come before, Basil; ] seat to prevent him
securing a After that the /’nile stea~dilv widened¯
few spe~:les of alttetope
known to the
acl~ axm.~v be in )rod shape, and. of
,~o
great
-was
the
strugg/e
for
uew
terhave
been
detnir~ed."
//old,. and.overbalance~
himself.
coorBe,
f.he cigar w111not (sate as lTdid nncients. It was a~t -r~diseovered till
rit,)ry
that whole herds of cattle some" ,~[Gt:~LR~C¥
.Next moment all {hi ea wero struggiOi N[WYORK’SFOUR
"’~iy own Marie, pray do not e~xcua~
whm~his sys;,.m was In better condlRuppell found It near Dongola. As It
times
wefit
twenty miles or ~rore to
~y Henry Wattersoa, ~Jtor
l~g
In
the
water,
yourself,
q am proud to walt,"
12on. The cigar is bl :n:~d. nn,l ]’e .-ira
is rati~er a large antelope, !t requires
It did not take-lung o1" Bash to sxvlm wr.,ter am] then back again, gallopin."
"’ltush,
Basil: ~’emember, we may be
The term "smart
.was. adopted hy
ply .d~}}aes the thing l~lf,, the s:re,~t, and a considerable an ~unt of food, and the
to ’the bank. The se, 0nd occurs.at ot ev,,rystep, :~z)d working’ hard between
~,>*.lety
to
~om a-more odlous
quitsb’uyingi~_ Ins;am.es’,d
ibissort d!fl]eulty
"l~eard
My brother l~ coming,"
which s~ggested itself was to },
"’Yore-here.
brother’f"
times
to
get
enough
from
the
fallin,,
the boat was soon bv ~ Is side In a halfdescription..
The
tralt off
are very common. Mhid you,’l do not
discover
where It found this food ....
drowned eont]lth,n.
vi,w!ng yeneg~nm ranges to kee. t) life wlthin their lean
.the "smart ~et" is
s moral abandon.It
~’es.
He
s~id
he
would
be
back
In
m~-ao to say that some Of the brand~ do
certain
that
the
adt
half
an
hbur.
"l’hey
suspect
me
ot
meetIt Is now tairlx
,.aroasses:
And tb<lay there are mnn~
makesa business’o:
lefy.lng
andOverl~ap,
on Basll. But wher~ ~’as Francis?
not change. There are tricks
In the
da~t follows ihe r ].us whlch fall at eer-: ink you.*’
Ink.conventional ralnts uponIts pleasimrt~’_of the range tbat will not suppoz-;
Th.ey
could
not
see~atm
for
the
me-.
.
,-lane business, Just as there are tricks
fain seasons, and probably t raYels vast[
"’Would they i~reve~t ore’ intercourse,
uresand amu~’emen~
s:: B~41agtilled after
ten cattle to. the square mlle. one steer
meat.
:n other trades. Bu~. ~ nine cases out dtstnnces In the xake of the sea~onal’
a-rule, andelt~lerc~"ha "fl~o~orgetting
3Ia~ieY"
o,
every,
sixty-four
acres,
and
It
is
a:
t
A minute had not
mhsed however¯
money, how Jt ma ]t aet~itselfabove
of ten the trouble is with the smoker.
storms. The im~nense area of d,.sert
toed. range indeed that ¯ will feed a
"lf ~they could," she answered. "But before hls ’head appe xed above tht
the law. both
nn .and divine, Ira
But. recurring, to -~.h~. age of cigars, the in northern Afrle~anmkes this possib]e~’
steer
to
every
twenty
acres.
There
:./
we must nut let them. If ~’dare carewater._ He threw his hands up with a
women are equalIz
dgpraved with tta
average to which 1 have referred
has though without ~peelafk-now]edge
of
are’whole ranges ifl Texas. New Mexsnp]a]lcatlng
gesture and ihen dtsapmen. They know
the ~t,.~
fnl
and
ever
bn
the
alert
we
shall
nbt
been se’~el upm by tuhaceo men and the meteorology for that part of the"
ico and Arizona: once rich beyond beknow. They talk
peared.
thel.men
¯
- ’ ’
arouse suspicion."
is ~,:eepro.] tk:-ough0ut tt:e coomry. It
t ~e ¢~Cent. -The
"’Youdo notregretyour]rove------"
"elx!" cried Basil. Ilef,. tffa t are completely deserted nnd
.s ~ei[i.laed
by ta~t;t/g t’ht ~:wo extremes continentIt wouldbe unsafeto assert
H"WA2"YXRS02~"
thinlr~
"
, Nothing
"’Goodheavens,
the
" " ¯ "
- of
women
of this
~et no lonlor pretend
that there is always rain going pn in
’~iven.
over
to
the
desert.
’
~n
~ave
h’:
~’ltow
can"
you
ask,
Basll~
That
were
m
once
he
gets
the good az:~ tLe bad five-cent ctg,3r.
o
reeoenize
vlrtue£
even
as
a:
female
ac
~ompll~hment..
"Inno~ome part el th~ desert
fringe.
How Impossible’"
:Marie anaw~4"ed with a eangh_1’In that current:.
and figu.rlrrg l,a’ck’{o ~h~ mtddlb. Soin4
,.e0c~is a badgeof delinquency,
~ ~iKa the etudea~ad raw,
the addnx suppoits itself In these abso~ s61emn 10~k. "’Should 1 be here otherWith
one
gln~ce.a,t
~is
helpless
tom"
Dl~io~It
Case
of
8ur~ery.
a deformity, whleh, if tolerated at all,
five.cent clgaj:~ close with the first lot
e~rr~ ~o~e proml
A B-mohth-old nylghau broke its left
lutely dry ]ntera’~is
Is not known¯ Ga.
wi~e’~"
upanlon, Basil t~,re-w ~ h~ jacket dad fo.rele~ in’ t.wb places In the pa(Jdoek In ise vf ametme.nt. In London and tn Part ~L~ at Mo~ate Carlo
"’No, Marie, but-I wtehed to heal i it swain for thle place i~ore he had last
lag ln~tl~em~ ree~mSen~ (hefi~ t:o the zPA]es are malnl " de~ert animals, bDt
Loder’s-gazelle
.eems I’o have rather
the Central Park mean,aerie
a’ month
I
.
again
from .yon. r sweet lips," he ’an. soen Francis.
public. The matPrlal out of wh~[ch they
,
.
, .
.
~.
.,
.
ago.
and¯an
uncommon
experlment
tn
more
than
the
t
lmily
leaning
toward
awered.
;
lu~ made would not me:l/4 / dece~tt
a~Imal #nrgery was tried to save Its
the
land~
bf
thirst
and
sand.
Anolher
He
lay
on
a
touch~nd
rubbed
"Why a Book Lover ~a3a Old
Jt~t
ht
that
moment
the
clock
struck
his
*thre~-fora.’ The higher gl"$.d{~a of fivtrife, writes a reporter in the ,New Y’ork
and H~’mx~ Books,;
,gay:el]e differing very little from it iS one. 3,~’tth a start Marte arose.
eyes. II; was several [hours later,
eem cigars are made as ¯carefully
:and
Sun.
’quite foremen o]~ the edge of the ties"All
bo~l~
eollector~ hav6thetr weal
:’Look!
Francis
has
seen
us,"
she
He heard the voice ~f FranelsIn the
with as much skill a~.tlje cq~ats ~thar
When a wlld anlmal breaks it~ !,,~
"
,,,sacs."
remarked a man wha Is
,’rted,
am :~ yo’dng fellow etched after next room.
are sold at a 3algher pr~e: amd’l do not ~e.rt; hut-thls t¯re$ ture never eame nea’r
~
1 "
"it Is usually-k!ll.ed, as it cannot be k-~l)t
the f:lnge of ei:ilizallon,
nnd It was tlsem.’when they walked OUt of the
,,,ell tmrlng over the ~dewalk’
"q~ tt really you, M~le?"
mind sayl~ t~at-~any
Of tl~m are
.iulet
lone enough for the bones to ,d second-hand, book shops, ."and
noz
fie
a
apecl,
exp~0|tion
was
ors
church.
really far mapeHor In material, flavor
"My
dear
Basil,
ho~an
I
thlLnk
you
were obtained ot s It.
When at last
tt
,mlte. The young nylghaffbroke Its leg : e0nfes~, runs In the line of old
trustworthy
Dd)ngs
They quickened theb" ~aee, but were I enough? ~h:~, you ~lmo~t died for
a2iI’¯m~t~od ;OIL’ manu~te~, re. So many ganl~ed thai an~"
dear
the shuulder In leaping ovei- a we- and hymn books. Not particularly
;
"
"
talelate.
Francis Iouched Maxle on the Frjancis?"
of them, however, are of the cheap
,[ _
~erlfig
trough In the paddock while, en- ,.ause.l.hey
was’found
It
w.In
a
place
not
el)soare,Bibles and hymn
¯
A
glad
sml]e
IR
up
ltasll’s
fact,.Ires.
shoulder.
"
k~d that the average Is lowered to five
.,nged In a game of "’tag" with three but b~cause I simply can’t stand It’
*’/ did it because he Js your J~r0ther"
y~ars, wh!le the average life of the ]uteiy wat~.less: for lhere wan n well.
"’~,’hat does tllie mean, -Ma~e?? he
~ther youngstees of the ~a~e s~c[es.
he answered simply.
.~ee such books to~’sed about as dusts
higher prlced~lgar~ will run to a much the sides "of whie h were made of w,~ven sskepl lJhmlly. Who1~ this fel]ow------~’"
Director
John W. ~mlth Instructed
-halfa-grass,
sol~ewhere
in
the
neighalmost wor;hl~ss
Second-hand
"’Francis:"
Mltrle.~mothere~hls
facewfiq~
}dsses.
hJg-t/er,
flgur~"--New Orleans Timesl,oz:h,,~,d;
but this- water was quite ~n’ff wlll make. It all r [ght wlth the old Keepers S.nyder and Shannon to do up ~xeep! In the t~se of rate old Bible-,
’ l)em~crat
Marie’s eyes flashed apon her broththe broken leg In a splint,
made of t;r qtnte ancieflt
~ccessible to tt/~ gazelles, and th,- des.
whispe~ ed Fxanels’next
hymn boors,
rr. Anger was plainly,
vlslble
on her man, Basllr.’
bandages
and
tar.
The
tar
was
put on. hooks e~st but a trlfle,;
day,
~-rt all round w: long biltow~ of t,ll.
rellgl0us book.,
f~atnre~s,
the graceful eontom, of her;,
as he reclined oi a e0t~ch, at the
lag wind-drifted snnd.
are atm~t unsalabie
tn
no fleer now. l htrt, and thb animal wa~ quiet until the ,s a tale,
;
face
becoming
more
visible
In
anger!
l
l~:l.
"Yofi.
n~l
have
He 3lade the First ~,"¢olxer.
l,
tar co)led and hardened.
The bones .:.~eond-hnnd
shop, and I bny a
was a mean, despleabl e haJ~hd:---d-’’ ,
thnn
when
In
repo~.
,"How
dare
you
The majozlty of people can ~careely
Rifle for ~rltiah Cavalry.
been properly set, and when many. Only, however,erich:as
"Hush!" crted BaM ’ "?fou’ve made had first
~peak ~1’ myJr.iend like that?"
,
rem-u,l,~.r tile lllne
when there was no
:he tar cool,~ the splint held them In fatally
nam~ and Inscr]Ptlon
The British cavalry soldier is t,, earme
happy,
~o
why
she
fld
1.Krumb]e!’"
a of
YOn m~t be
rex-,,l~¯r, yet the fa,’t "is that It ls *:
"’Your £rle0d, Mfirie!
ry a rifle In place of a carbine. The tnad~’ Burely, girl--"
,, "
place..The
animal was able to hohl)le
,ht,tlc ehn ra~er.
’*A mean, d~plcabl~
mo, ierm ~,alu,n. and Its f,,rm of real butt of the rifle wl]] resI in a l,,alher
abo~t the Inclosure .on lta game h,g.
¯"My first
":Look here, Francl: , If y6~ don’t
purchase o1" the kind wa:
J],e could hardly utter his thou’ghts.
Piffl,-i~n~.y Is less than halt a century socketfastenedin the saddl6,Just berubbish
yo~
and
Dr.
Edmund
B.
Sout.hwick,
the
park
trove
off"
talklng
such
"He
gave
a
fierce
scowl
n’t
B~asll,
Who
.t
n
Episcopal
praye._r t book. bat2ered
old It was the Invention
of .Joseph
hind the troop~ and will ~ta~d" ~hpe
entomotog’ist;
and Park Commissioner torn. with the.
~toml’ helle. "Surely, girl, you don’t call I "wLll qnarrel."
tmme of an old .frlen:
~hlrk. a cltlzen of ].an,¯ast,.r.
Co,mty. right, the muzzl being aHached ~,)
,,f mine :in gilt’on the-coYer: It g~v
*’We mustn’t do :hal Basil,
must Wlllcox watched the outcome ofthe
that
your
friend?"
P+*nnsylvanla.
a ,,ounty
whh:h sis,,
.xperlment Wlth Int0rest.
left shoulder bj a sling.
.n,. a shock to flnd’R on a s~eond-han~
The insult did no.t :palm,unnotleed by we?’"
truants ot Robert l-’ultoD, who. if not
The splint was taken off recently¯ af- ,.,)uotPr.
~0 | paid the reqatred
dim
"’Of
course
notW
eel,
d
Ma’rle~.
#nterlng
the
subaltern.
Hls
hands
Itched
l,o
"
"
Dromedary
]~ee
]n
Alg’---’erla.
the Inventor of the siParnboat, was c,~r ;
ter
being
on
four
weeks,
and
the-bones
ml
carried
ii
home.
The
man
is
at
fiat
r~oment.
eluleh Franel~ by the thi-oaL but Ma-,
,4 dromedary race between Biskr~
talnlff the man tl~t introduced the art’
"Can you forglve rr e, Marie?" aaked were found to be thoroughly
Unlted.
u~d hie children
are living In
rie’s restraining
lnfiuence
held him
of steam n:l~ lust]on suce~ssfnlt)IIIDI and Tagurta, AIg’erla, Is being o,.gnn.
The
animal
went
skJpptng’about
the
,-tties.
well
to
do.
I have no Idea
Franeis.
I,a_ck.
is
- Is t~rg’ely t~, be credltel with the ~’on lied. The dist:mee to be coverv,l
paddock almost,as lively as before the
tis prayer boo~ became
"Take
no
notice
of
him,
Basil,"
re.
~
"Ten
thousand
ti
aes!"
a~wered
rder4’ul results whlch have followed ann 140 tulles.
~
hljllr~.
;. People are quea/’. I offered It t
turned Marle with hauteur, turning her Marie happily¯
1~ rerolut~,mary eff,~’ts
on -commerce
¯
remote relative of the former
back
on
bet
brother.
"He
is
not
responAnd
~zhe
meant
ft,
too.--New
York
" The]:_:meeal¢lin Bistory.
a~d civilization.
]D.L~ tur~n.t~l Father.
’,at ~h£, said s-he didn’t care about-i~
,.,
,.News.
The
Israeiltea
respected
the
emerald
sible
for
his
words."
Before the clvlt war there were tht
"~lerbert has a lovely disposition,’"
’qnce the~ I hnve bot)gbt In. other-el
’:Oh, oh!" sneered
Fl"ancis.
ha]-motilea,
"So
nld-fa.~hloned pmpper-boxes, which were ~s a stone of e~clesiastlcal
said
lSthel.
am]lye l~ibles -’lad hymn books
’
IWorI d’ a Bi"Rge~t
:t
Orohard.
nnd we all kn(w the pa~qage In the
thnt’a your game, la It? ]~]] soon make
¯ Y~, answered EtheJ’s father,
dangerous to the user: then came th,.
"Her- ’,~Ph)ngPd to lmOple’l .had known
the
fellow
ery
"Peeeavl;
1’11
warranL"
The biggest orehar{I In the world Is l~rI’a disposition Is too lovely, I should rhieh contain Interesting .wri/ten
revelation
of "t rainbow round about
"’navy." wbh-L had to be loaded like
Basil turned upon him.
near ~ntl~. Barbara, )I. CailforIlia.
~t
a nluskeL each barrel .requiring
set> the throne, In sight like unto an emernot like to trust 2~our future tq hi~
er.~ It is l)ttl[ul
to see a Btble
"’Bast],
take
no
heed,
there’~
a
good
eover~
1,7b0.aeres,
a~
eo/~talns,10,000
aid,"
and
how
i!~e
fourth
foundath~
of
state atI~gaUon, sn,l usually being In
hancis.He.ls the sort of person who’ ~cribed. "To I11)" ileal*
son-Henry;the
wall
round
he
heavenly
Jerusalem
fellow,"
whispered
Marie
to
hlm;
"he
is
olive
trt~,
~,000
watnnt~,
10,000
eleffe,’tlvs
~eept at polnt-blank r~nge.
wlll be t~posed on without resenting
!tis ,/,,v,)te,
I nsotht~,’ or," "Eliyabeti
mends,
and
nearly
9,0
0
other
~rnit
and
my brother,
remember."
"rhea foI]owed’th~ present w**al)un ot was an emera]t: In :Ezeklel It is said,
ft. IhaTe known him to go t~ a bar/
"r:,m :i loving father,’ or, "Little ~’1
nut try.
The slmp]e words were enough fo:
destructlon,
which Is mn(¯h mor,~ ef- "’Syxla was thy merchant by reason of
game and not want to fight the umplr~ Lt:a’s bh’thdfly gift. to Uncle W!lIlam
~
WJth a sulky growl, he
the multltnde o.’ the wares of thy mak- the subaltern.
.
¯"~yhen the~e books tome Into m
fevtlve
th~n the musket of our fa
when .he $~nve an unjust deelslon
All He Wa~ ]:atd For.
walked on beside Marie, wish£)ni~ hlmthers. Out of the revolver was evolved ing; they oeeul’red in thy fairs ,wlth
t:lll,ls
| erase or tear ont the
self for once without hie love.
The l~ader of the brnd frowfied as he . agaln~ the home team,"--TVas~Ington
pm
and embrohiered
tbe r, pestlng rifle of to-day, wl~,.h ha~- emeralds,
;o,x.~.
and tf my:shelf of old Bibles
Star.
brought
the
music
to
~
stnndsti]l
in
the
Bur
Franc-is
was
not
to
be
bplked
In
and. eoral ! and
far changed the w’hole tattles
snd work and flrve
~¥ nzn, book~ evdr gets ~tarte ont ~ga
his dPslgnJ~ Btepplng up to BasJ], he middle of a bar.
¯ " A’ ]biv~’ly
’Commonwealth."
~. ..~ ’relixjons Juuk’ it wliI ’,ill 0be.’ano~a
agate," and th
high priest wor~. an
strate~.v "6~" "~ar~hnt Jean.. De Bl,>eh
,,,tught.
hlm roughlyby ,,the ~oul~r.
-Kentuekg Is one of the llvelleat
"Bay, Ppmpernlekel,"
he deananded.
a,ms and wanting in that d)st~a’ai]
?i, lt that a great .war cou/d never again emerald ring o the first finger of" his
"’1tere; take yourself offI he c~’led.
Sta~es lx~ the l’nlon,"
remarke~ tl~e
right
hand.,
el:
the
same
as
did
the
In
a
loud
whlsper,
"~hnt
do
you.mean
luallty
which bas made me,,
take lalaee.
Itad .he lived to ~ Ih~
Mexlcnn pontlt ~ervlng in the t6mple
B=sH took no notJee. This aroused the by playJng a lot of hhlf notes where young man.
d~sllrdly
spntimental dyer
end of-tLe-,late
war in South Africa
"
¢]emon In hla aggressor.
~
! there should be whol ?7"
"it is," answered Colonel StJlwe]l,
whom and his I~rae]t"ree Pres~.
he would havo-bee~-conflrmed
In hb of Votan,
PumperuteJ~d
took
the
horn
o.ff
hts
He raised his fist.
"WI~1 ybu c]ea~
ttish brother
rere arrange polnts of
"’beyond a doubt. When t wee las~
vlew.a.
/
[
off?" he cried madly;
neck.
there every man I met was rannrn]/
resemblance,
n
¯
for
office
or
for
his
ltfe."--WaLMng~o
Marie.Interfused
her body,~ twee~
Well," said he, "I rake erplanatton~,Yell W~IereG,
.
!
Wilt "B~d~ :Roman Mean~
.~tubhd--You
complain al~nt
l~ga by yon. , Yon r, bm~mberdot yon ~tar,
the
t~o-men,
clinging
tightly
[to
her
¯ ~be ~ is the emblem of eecrecy in
Fast
) forFranee.,
cud
down
my
rages
to"
hM]uf,
don’d
~tr,-ets
beihg
damp. Why, i know
brother. W-lth a try of a’age ~e t~ung
the F’rPncb arhmred
Oreeve and was ~ormerlyhung over the
At St. Natal
you?"
: " ;
’"
,.ity wlmre the streets "are ~lw,~ya
her
~rutfilessly
from
him
and
struck
out
Keeps
~iim
~lght
~)ght
Along,
Aube was launched retable where ~ wbxe eats.rained
l~ crulser
The leader ’stared ii ama~emenL l~e
:J .
at Babll.
~
’Don’tyou ever get tireddolngnoth. ~h,l,I of water.
:~n tha t nol;~[h~:hea~l
thee wu to cenUy. Bhe le to ateam twenty-thr~
renn--U!ha.t
cW~
~
t~.t~
lngr’
~k~
th.
~ekeeper.
"be l~t.~" "~l~ne~"’sUb ro~" (m~der
,, Lafly, ,, r~p]led the tramp, ., I glt ~o "~lul)b "I/
- PnlCP"
,
,
t.~l~m~
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_What
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of-the old-fashion
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ed woman who .¯
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BIGSALEIN GENT’SFURNISHINGS,
Always lot of Men’sgood Suspenders ; we will sdl.at 9c.
Men’s Grey Camel’s Hair and Black Wool Hose, Sell
at ]~g:.

Men’sFancy Border Handkerchiefs,+ill sell at 4c.
Men’sFancy Hose, very pretty co~0r, sell at 13c;
Men’s Special Heayy Fleeced-Lined Underwear, 7~c.
kind,
for39c.
Boy’sHeavyFleeced-Lined
Underwear
will"sellat 25c.
Men’sBlack and Pearl Alpine Hats, $~.50 kind, will *ell
at 98c.
/
Men’sBlackStill Hats, latest styles, will sell at 98c.

Lumber

II

/

rI x+=tl)l~p 1 tO I)et’-+.n+~,t’r "’i. ¯ l)~l t t~t~: x-e. ])PIIilly. ~I~).
}tt,’d i):d lull ,dr,I.
August ~31h hJ l)tVP1)l}
t-.~r -’Its). t);~?u-|v(’. ~lar~h~lt+t). ~e~l))t,.rTll er l.-.t
t,) l)i~_"erl~l)ar .’lt~I, II|,’hl P. l’r ll.~ll’y. It2].
~ray. l:nylt~h .)r x; ..... +~ ~llll+t’.
3]~r~:h ) Io
A~t~r~l ~,. In~hl~|v~ ~ .,,u-I :Y, )o Dvc.’:nber 31.
~1t’l U~l’t’l’. ~Pl|l} L , l+l .
l+rl~ OFl,p.II~h.i pl~rr and .~,)) ,% .~AIJ~rlIal
O)vIJteIlll.~,r :30. tllClul, il)’t+. I+t~Oail) ", +~)~.).
Gait.no. du, k. brant a]+d "w+h tt.~t)lt’d
fOWl,
Jlnu~.ry
] I0 April 3,. lm:lu~£~e. ~oplemDOr 1
~mbl-r 31. Inclusive.
Cruelty,
St0.
)~iret>r rabbll.NovemL~r1u lo Dt~,,e~nbrr
;;l.
lmolualva.
Penalty,
IP~.
~r~y, bllmk al~l 1’el aquirrel~
N,)~e,nbvr
10.
to.D4membtr -~t. in~:iulilve.
Pejtall)’.
$~).
~i baa& plk). I)~re]~
and wi~!lo t)a~. J~De
L~)oNovembor~1~. nelulllYe. ]’,-nall-31~
~’2fl.
"llreok
truut.
A~rll l lu July 15, Incln~|ve
]Prn~ty, Ii~.
..P~lte
aud "pickerel.
Ma)) a,
to Nuve+mL~.r 3
aeluslvL
PsJ)ah].$~.
~llr.l)il

1,by Cough a~d ~Yorka~ I)~ Ihe Co)d*

I.a~talive
*o.dlu
o,,e
,)-at i.~Adv.

lira)aa
QulolnP
day. No Uurl~.

Tablell~
nu Puy.

ettre
]’r~

]l%.’g;£e an.t
Ir, ~._,’ ’ ’
,,.t,,~ In It,’ -ec
lh)l)’) O[ 3|1t~ "S I :’ * ’; = (’ ~:ll S~ )ur h.). P. a ,.-. l~a21) t’|it+,’k, (l, i’ll:,,,:III+I or~ Ifl~ lllt)~’|’ !.
])TOI~lp!alH] cnr,’l ,~i -,¯~ t i,’,’ L-i::, r)l n l¢’+’.l+ J

SPECIAL SHOE PRICES.
I

Fs!ell~ ill0

A~e.--Adv.
]~) ) *~,)!l--]l

5o3 pair of Men’s heavy Winter Russet extension s01e,
$~/oo kind, for $1.79.
i
45o pairs of Vici Kid and Box Calf fine finished, Will
sell at $].98.
+
Special ]o" oi Men’sand Ladies’ Shoes, made oi White
OakSole, ~oodfitters, sell at 98c.
35o pahs of Men’s Patent Leather Lace or Button, ex-

]’;)y~.

/ ~ I’h[e:tL’o |II:~ll |It)S o!,~Prvf-d
Itai ~ "G ood
dt’t.~t~ ar," lJ~llt-r Ih))n Ii.~l t*+~l~le Ped~--$ome
Of" II~e i~11(,r are "~*’OTl|lh-~.~. .%-t" k indly a,)d
~’PI]lly,
~-how sylnl)ttlhy
alid )t~nc a belpi~ g
l~aod. YOUc,qnnot possibly lose I)3
)$t
men apprec]a!e
a kind w,)rd and ?noOur~’e*
men, lnnre 1harteub~) al}lial helD. q’~h’re are
persons
|n )hls eommut)i)y ~ho In ~h~ truthfully ~n).- "’31.y good fr end. eloper ~,o9.
few d,)~es of t’hanlberlflin’s
COUl h llPmedy
will r}d you ot )’our Col,}. 8nd t )ere is nt)
danl~Pr wh~lrever I’roln pnPulnnntzl
"wllPn ~f
use lha! mt~icino. ]! ahvay8 PttrP~;.
~] kn,
it for H ]mB hotpeq
me Out inal
~tim~
So!d by Morse & Cu.--Adv.
-To Cure a Cold Jn t)ne

DI

Take Laxative
Bromo I)uinineTa
true’go+Is
relund lbe money it il fn
~’L W. Grove’s ~gnature is on eneh
x_dv.

el~.
ID ~PU]
t~ ~Se.

EGGHARBOR
HOTEL;

tension so]c, fur
(Formerl~ ]’eler GoebbeUs ]1oIc].)
);onrd hy Day or Week. Oysters ht Evvry
,~I) It’.
"Wlmit~ale
aud Retail
I)omesl ie Cigaxs.
Pt)ol -an,]
]lill
ll)c)rlis)s.
Livery

Liquor&

Foreign

lard& ]]eadquarlera
at)ached.

{’JtA

:;1.98.

Very Handsome Patent Coltskin Blucher,
regular $5.oo. Shoes, will sell at $3.50.

and

latest clt,

Ior

H~,~ES KOPF. Proprietor.
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Philadelphia a~2d its b~t Ctotl~g
Slate to your deer.;

This.is How:

,

" - ..t~

pay excursion railroad or trolley |are. C0me-to]our ;i
buy yourClothes
yourboy’s,yopr~r]’s,your
wile’s.. ¯
to everybody. Snowyour Zailroad ticket for fare’
.i !
+We pay you exactly, its cost aa: you .buy a c~inHowmuch?
Can
t
tei]---~epends
upon
your
car-::
=
i
¯ .
"
. .
. . . .
¯

Wanamaker & Br0wn,
-.+0L+
H~,

; --~:.>
~,

OIITFYrTERS
TO
iSlx+tha~.d+~ar~eiS#.,’=’ "=~
>’3"dadd#,£. ’ ’
. ,.BOYS
&01RI~S.
J
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ROBERT
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ii
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C Brick
+Mfg,......
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¯

LUMBER,,CEDAR,<sIDING; SHINGLES,
BOAT BOARDS,+PLANK,LATH,:ETc.:
o

¯

]3toAtlantic. Ave, At.
lantic City, N. J.
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.
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Manufacturers
0f FINE PRESSEDFRONTBRICK,! Yl;---O010rs,
Both Plain.>and 10uI~M,.
Works:
M,ff’s Lindin ili:+J,:+~::’~
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/ EWTRIAL
REFUSED.
MITIRDERER
TO DIE

S)IITH
~ENTENCED
NOVEMBER "2-0.

ATLAN,TIC

IMINOn

i"
HAPPEN]NOS
THE SEA.
/

REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

i’."

"

.t

DOWN

BX

LEGAL.

S

HERIFF’S

Dy vtrtue of a writ of fleri faelag, re me directed, lmued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public ~i~ndue, on
SATURDAY.
THE YIFT~NTH
DAY OF
NOVEMBER. N]NETEEaN HUNDRED
AND TWO.
at twoo’c]ock In lhe aflernoon or tmld day at
1he hotel of Lvuls Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
anti,oath
Carolina Avenues. in the city of:
At]~ticClty,
in tbe county of Atlantic
and
"SUUe vf :New Jer~y.
All that tmrtaln tract or piece of ]and, sltual e fn the eltyof AI]ant1~ City. in the county
6f-Atlaniic
and Slate of New Jersey,
and
IB bounded and described aa follows:
lleginntng In the Weal erly edge of Penrose’s
elgbty feet wide eanal adistxnce of six bun"tired and twenty-five feet NoTtbwardly from
’the Northwt~terly corner or said canal and
Beach Thoroughfare and extending thence (])
South eighty-seven
degree, and fifteenmlnate, West two lbOUsand threo hundred and
re5 feet: thence (~) North Iwo degrae~ and
farly-five
min~t~ We~t twelve hnndred and
fifty-four foez; thent~ (3) N~rth eighty-seven
d~ "and fib.sen minute,
Eaat throe
t~ommzzdand t.blrty-six
feet to asid Canal;
~enee (4) South twenty-sl’x
dt~,ree~
and
t~blrty minutenl West along Bald Panel fourt~eu hundred and eighty-five feet to the be+
ginning.
~e]zed as the property of Daniel U. Enyder
el. al. and taken in execution al the suit.of
West Jarsey
Title
and Guaranty Compan}
and tn be sold by
StIITH E. JO~INSON,
Sheriff.
Dated October 1], 190"2.

¯ ~h,n~,.llrcezey
Paragraphs,
Per~nnal and OthC:’wlse,
Gathered
by
Record ~eprest
ntatives,
~,nd Bnnnick Ylcadtng.
c’I~ed To_"ether I

S

II,-

/
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tI,
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SALE.

Newsy
Paragra~s
o£ Interest
Contlemncd
~Inn
~Iade
E]oquelat
SATURDAY, Ogl OBER II, 1902.
Gathered
By
a~-iepresentatiVe
of
Plea
for
Leniencs,~-Efforts
p
"The
Becord"
amd Presented
in
Connsel
l,’aiitnx
Uo]o~’ed
Pastors
Condensed
Forth.[
~Vli]
Appeal to Pardun Board.
i
Supreme
court
Justtec
Hendrie~t~on¯
p~eFew
bathersthesedt~a..
.
Mrs.
Harry
r hal+ acid his saw mill
"Outside" "fishing la ~t its be*I and soma fine
~idingat a ~peelal Setmlon of lhe County Court
machinery teen Atlat tlcClty party.
of Oser and Term]net
Monday heard the ealcbe* of weak fish aie being recorded..¯Bibo’s Jumbo
"arfl better than ever.-1appeal o! Countellor S. ~ Perry for a new t;ia
Adv¯
Ribo’a Jumbos are as good aa they are bib.In the case of Leand0r Smllb i colored, .con+ Adv.
[
,
The Barkentine
J
to Sweeney, Capt.
vteted ef tbe mnrder or .Bo~d Clinton, the
Wild fowl of the terl~ral’ varleH~$ ar~malt-.
lludson, ts dl~hat
a cargoof lumber at head walterof the Hotel Canneld at Atlanite
the bay~ and thor-,
Philadelphia.
CIiy on An833a! R~lth last, and afler glvlng lhe Ing tbelr appearances[in
~ In ladles" parm~ols. matter careful conslt]erallon
denied the ap- oughfares,
Something very.
"lnsu~’e wltb A. ]]. ~hllllps & CO,; 1;~t.~-2=r.plication
fora new trtalaud
rantensed Smilh
Water Power Co¯--Ad
iant!e A~enue’,~Al, lantte City, N. ;ft.--Adv. ’
to lm hangedThnnKlay, ~November~I}th.
~ehooner S. S. Hud kn. Capt. Vaughn. fr0fll
Lawyer P-~rry in hl~abp)]ealtlon
for.a new
bIayo’r-~tb~ has twe~l~-oneappllcat lena felt
’Philadelphia¯
laden ~lth sand, arrived at
trhil made an eloquent plea fob" the lire0f hls the poallion
of poll6emen.
The blayor haa
l,ynn, 51 ass, Tuesda
ten appolntmentsat
h~a diapolmL ..
He atlacked ihe tesltmonx of Several
We ar~ showing a x
fine line of muslin ellen,.
Of the witnesses arid averred that the Jury
Law Judge Endtebtt.
pra~ldlng
tn the
underwear._
whleh found Its verdict In a llttle
more than
Orphans
Court
Wedptmday,
confirmed
the
Thd oak +bade
+ on Main SIreet are
an bout had ant properly weighed !he evithrowing down bush .I s of acorns and the dence. He alan tnslsle=! that there had been no sale of a tract of slxt~-seven acre* or land at
Sauth Atlantle City, iby William S. Divine.
sti;eets
and sidewalks are littered
with the premeditation.
a.d~alnlilralorof
1he ~tate Of William F£n"’frutt."
Dlalrict
Attorney .Abbott lns!altd
1hat
nell. deoeaaed.
,.,
-Smith
had
been
given
a
fair
trial
and
proPw~stlll have a fe;v
sin shoes upon our
[
John
W.
Wood,
living
on
lrvhtg
Avenue¯
THO:MAS E. Fn+R.’¢CH,
Solicitor.
shelves which we will c ose ’~ut cheap. Water erly eonvlct ed under thv testimony adduet~.
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smokelea~
and
black
"
powders
committed to tbeebargeof Probation OIl~eer
y~)u
~g
gentlemen
ipr~ent
were:
trying
Atkmat.. Io whom he will pay the fine im- in bnlk and blank ~hella ~ ~tandard make¯
F.lt a, 2~|aurice,
~,a~] Parker and Wll]lsm
Shells loaded 1o order. T’rat dealer tn bicycle
posed.
T, Ly or, James ~hea~ John Gilman, Howard
sundrtrna
and
sportsmen’s
dles.--Adv.
]toss Velont, charged with keeping’a disorb+ o~ re, Charles Willlama Earl Fveney, Tbomal
The ]lepublitmn
County Convention will
derly bouse at Baltleand New York .%~’cnues
C d: , ThomasDarrelt, Durton G aaklll, Arthur
meet in Phil Ertcll’s Hall at E~g Harbor City
¯ Allsnl}e t’lty,
was found guilty. The Court
b, Harry Durly? Joseph Hammill, +Ben
wi II pronounce ~nlenee Tue~ay.
this morning at 11 o’clock ’or 1he purpose of S~01
Harris, Roy Hoover, Alex, Gilt,on,
Jr. anti
placing tn nomlnatlon cat Ildates for Assem- J~ te ~haner.
Law Judge Endicott wilt preside at a ~esaion
,d Coroner.
The
of the L’lreuit Court Tuesday. Crim:n/al Court bly. ~heriff, Surrogate
~I m Grace ~as accorded hearty eon~ratula’
following delegates wtll
willrPcOnvene
Wedne~tay..when the calenthis Town- ti 3r by her ~uvenildfriendS ~pon the attainb
ship in the Convention¯ ~1
dar for I he aa.salon will be cleared.
Haft[son A.
e] of her lblrteenth
blrth~day and was al~0
Wilson, W. Nelson
Frank 1L Moore t]:e ’eciplent ot a number Of hand~ome and
¯ "la D~y Tour ",-Is
Penn~ylvania
3"Ial:r,
ad 1,)
William McClure. Lewis
Jeffrles,
Curtis
ut c~ al gifts to commemoratethe 0ooaalon,
"~Yaahtngton.
Hazelton, Jr., Henry Pfei!
The following
t.Xtober ]1 has been selected "aa Ibe dale for a]ternnles will attend
Convenrl’on :
’J hreo Graduages
];’rent
DaCostr,
lhe first
l’ert~nally-Condueled
Tour of the
Messrs. ]larry Jenkln~,
E. Saulsberry,
School. t
William l,Pach¯ JosephBa
Joseph ],each,
Pennsylvania
B.a~lroad
to ~’ashinglon
- for
e DaCoata PublicSchoOl,of which ~llss
the Fall
~.nd Winter
of V.*02-1~.3.
This tour
Jo~evh Headley, EIva Kent dl.
will cover It period or six days, affordin~
~" E, Brownieslathe 1tiler, "will contribute
While openingai~x.
J¯
Mount, of Throe
; graduate, to 1be rosier of graduate*t0
ample t-Ira0 to visit all lhe prlnclpal pOinla of
Ml’e ]lay, N. Y.¯ ran a ten
nny nail through
anmtal commebcement or -the County
IDlere~t al the National CapJt~l, Including
the Jleshy part of his
"] thought at
the Congressional
Library and the new Cor
le schools lo be held at :Plealmnlvllle "in
eric’s of all thepain
lhiswon]d
eoran Art Gallery. Round-trip rate, covering
;tuber. "!’ire ~raduat ep and tbetr average~
cause me," he sa3~ "and
atop]led
rallroad Iransporlallon
for 1he round trip,
Mlz+ Bernie En~lcot!, 89 ~-e; George Grel&
Chamberlaln’s
Pain :Balm and oeea~10nally
2; Harry Doerr, 80.
holt}
at-commodallon~,
and ,~’uidt¯a,
~]~.O~
afterwards. To my
~,]t removed all
from +New York, ~15.09 from ]’biladelphla.
a imhool has an enrollment of 27, aaho]are
pain and sorenessand the !
,Were
Is most proaper0us’nnder
1be tultlon or
These lares
cover
aceommodalions
for
four
soon healed." For sale by orse & Co,--Adv,
Brownies. Mr. alto Grie*, reprtmentaand thr~efonIJ
hs days
at the
];(,gent,
.,r
Grand 51asler Harry
of the ]ndepen
.MelroDor~/au
or Nath)na]
l]olels.
~ptt¯~;tl
~ldt.
ot tbe DaCoela ~cbooi d|atrlct
In 1he
trip
to Mourtt
Vt-rrron.
All tit¯kcta
gee’:
for
dent Order of Odd Fell
of New Jvrsey,
d of E, dueation,’t ake* deep interest in 1he
ten days¯
with his staff of o~eers,
Ill vlslt Allanlle
ltlon~ work of the dlltriet
and to that
For litDoraries
and full
iuformalinn
ImpDly
LodgeNo. 50, at a special
.~tlng thls Satu~to Ticket
.\l/eats;
q’ouri.~t
Agent.
L%3 P’lfth
;eman also is due the succetm or t be ~bool.
Avenue¯ NewYork; 4 t’ourl Streel, Jtrot)klyn,
day evenlng. Afler the Grind O/ti~erseon.
or address lice. W. )h,y,), Agsislan! General elude their business. Atlan~ lc Lodge degree
The Sloi’k
~t Work. - "
¯ Pa4%ben~erAwent. tirOad Street ~tstion, }’bilteam will confer the. inltla ory degree upon
sdelphia.
,
~,
fine
pound
~on
and
heir was horn to Mr.
two new member~. The
team or this
zr d gr~. George Ba ’rrctt Thurglay.
lodge Is considered one
the beat ]n lhe
’ r~b home of Mr. abd Mrs, George Steins, ot
"’] jfiSt l~-med "-,O bare ~on6 a’l to pl~:2&"
State, and the Grand Off
always highly
writes
Alfred Bc.e, or Veal[arc¯
"rex..
"’bihoa~S=
compliment this )edge for it team and work F_~ Lellvllle, waa brightened on the 7th Inst. by
~and
alamebacR
had
madehreaburdcn.
they perform; Tbe captain if there*m, Mr. th ~ : dvent eta daughter,
] ~)u]dn’t
Pat or sleep
and felt
almost.to(*
%vb~n
l began
lo use
, ~ ,aughler waa borate My. aud Mrs. Alfred
worn
out
tO
work
£bomas ]k:~sselb
cannot be ~z~edled In the
lhl’y
worked
wouders.
F~etrie
]titter~,
bul
~t ~e a, ~aturday,4d~lnst.
ands ]~on was born
State
for
hls
knowledge
of
ritual
work
or
Now 1 s~.eep
line
a top,
can c:tl
anything,
to ~! ". and tars.William Clark, Thursday.
¯

Y._

N0’I’ES.

oteaCa]]k~g the "Wi~l, ed to
1/epe~la=,’e.

lag fertllR7
Is everywhere seen.+
Streams abound In great .mnmbera..
Enormous quantities
of sweet potatoes; yams,, cass~ava, sugar e~ne,millet, etc.,
are rslsed,
and the ~pply
seems to be quite
InexhausUN~
On
my return Journey I found a caravan
of over 1.,500
men who remained a
month and earrled
away IRtle ~hort
of three months’ provi~lons, yet it dtd
not seem perceptibly to affeet the supply or to rslae the fldiculmmfly
low
prlees.Extremelyfa~ shee~ aud gc~ata
abound and there are ~attle In cm~aiderable
numhers."--N~r
York Snn

tt,i~ r,,y:ll rle,-ot-:~ti.+;n has not been bestowed on a~y saw. princes of the blood
.and’-.rffuch o]l],q- 1)e|.son-tges. ’/’he eonIra~t I+etw.en tile beh:lvior
of this
~’rown i)rin,’e
~nd another, who shall
be nanaeh.~s, as he t~ now a king. ha~
been frequently
I~ot~d by the coronation visitorswho happenedto be also
present at the ,.e’,Pbrntion
of Queen
Vi,.toria’s
jubilee.
A gracious, happy
nlannPr. It appears, t+qls a.s much ~rlth
poor little
royalty n~ it does l~ ler~
elsll~d ~+alks of life.
An

D¥SPEPS
A-- I01

Ezplanalio~

"] w.nd,,r hmv the q;lrs are made,
Andn l]lJre ;he) ~,~l)t the gold?’"
Said B,~b t, bigger br,±ther Fred.
~.ow. l"fi’d ~ 5 )-ears old.
And hv was wi-e in map.y things,
A" !!’:h’ l~. ~E,i," knew.
¯$o now he th,,lght a little while;
His bro~n +’y,"+ darker grew,
’qVhy. don’t y,~u kno(v," at. length .,~
said.
i
"’That wt ~.n God made the moon
He bad s,m~shiny pieces left,
And so he "~t them .~a,>n
Upto tiny littld~ t,its
To scatter thr~.~gh t~e ~ky;
And that - how t’b~.,.~r~
were made
That t~m~ile tip s,) high."
-LotlisvliLe
Fourier ,~ournal.
Insanity
Among Nei~oes.
Twenty-tire
years agc msanity was
rare among the rolvred people of the
-;outh and sui,.lde
almost unknown. 1
~lm,e
then
th,,re
has b~en a dlsttnet
I’
:hnnge for th- wor.~e. Dr. Babco.+..k, I
~uperintPndent
of the South Car01itla /
~sylum for the Insane,
reports
an I
+tarmlng Increase of mental dlsesse~ I
~m,mg the negroes and other physt.,lans bear hlm out In thls statemeut
l)r. Babeg~k say~ there are more in-

it:d

’-,’

: "’,’

a’~ ::.::"

-:’".

:, ~v
~ ,- ::.’
~,o,r-< ’.~’ .- I
~:.,t :.:~:-,t
c~’,, ’
~,.-:-. :~ ;. ’~
a d2-,’,-r:.
t!,’-.’,

;~;,,

.,petl

I~

tloaor

b+.f+~re

he

~p-ke.

~ ""lake+ your first right and follow It
Jl ~’OU,’,dL/O tO a fork where there’s
~ ’;il ~u. h i,J,’i- In m)
~.~’.d~ ~u+i,atie~:,lv "but i :1 ,hlmp o" blackherry bushes." he sald.
to ,lu wlrh th, l,rea, "’t ; -iI,,~!.y. "’nnd tllen ~trlke off to the left.
] l.’,)llow,
that road tlll you come to the
[next ero+-s’road,
and then bear off to
::,!++,-,-1 If .vv,. ’.ere of

,2 : ’,~tlr~

’: .....

-l,r.:;=

":uq "~’~,ll~.+t

:: ~’ r+...’~

bef,,re

r:,,;~

Lnve
I

nohax

,.~llr

’eft

" ~5h,-n

gone

It

piP,.~g

on

HISTORIC
Castiron

Flgnre
~tee;l~,

HITCHING
of
of

Chinaman
Ger~erals.

POSF.
Has

Held

()he of the oldest signs In Washtngtolr Is the (’nat irnn figure of a ~hJnaman. about It, ree and a half feet In
height, that ~tands In front of a llv~ry ~table on Slxth street
northwesL
between Pennsylvania
and Loulslana
avenues. It has been there slnce 184Y2,
and i~ one of the familiar
landmarks
of the ~t~.
During the elvll war G[neral~ Grant,
McCI~I1~B Hooker and others
who
patronized
this stable.a
great,
deal
tied thelr steeds to this hitching post,
and ~nqe then other distinguished
personages have had oeeaslon to use
thl~ post duringeverypresidential
Innl,~ohol.
augurstton
that has occurred
~d~ce
YI’I’~p,+rmanentlf,,’ur++,l. Nottt~ or nervo~si
second term.
taessaft+~r qrst day’s u+’o of Dr. l~ltne’s Great I,tneoln’s
A.~
a
matter
of fact’ this much of
NerveR,+tor~f. $2tHal bottle and treatise free
street
northwest,
between
Dr. II. H. K LL~,Ltd., 931 ArchSt.., Phlla.. Pa Slxth
Pennsylvania
and Louislans
avenues,
A wonmn~s hetter minded when ~he i~ ts an hlst0rle
locality
In more than
not str6ng-minded
one sefise. It was on the corner of
"PI:TNAM
FADEI.E~S
DYt:kare fast to this street
and I~ulslana
avenue that
b~ht and wa:hing
P
General Robert E. Lee bade farewell
],oaring may be fasy work, but it takes to hls old commander. General Winall a man’~ timr
field Scott, when the former withdrew
. ~m.Winsl,)w’s.~oothing .qyrup forehlld.ren
fl’om the Union army to Join that of
teethi~g,.~uften’the gums. reduces lnflamma- ! the Confederates.
During the first
don.allays pain,cur,s windcolic. 25c. al~ottle p
two years of the war General McA live wire contains more death than: Clellan and others
came hm’e reguanythinl ebe we know of.
] larly to purehase and Inspect hor~, It
We will give $100 r~w~rd for ~nyca~e o! ] being at that time a sort of hor~e
catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall’s ’ keL--Baltimore Amerlea~
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
,
" J .Cnx.~v & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
,
GEORGE W. PERKIN~.
It shouhln’t
be difficult for the much.
a]~used poet to write his wronp.

Sandy Plkes--"Lady,cud y~- please
glve me four cents. I wan~ to. wrlte
a terrorto me poor old mndder."Lady
--"What do. you wan1 wlth- ~ur cents~
hart .d~
Two centsWill ~end a leflera~yw.here The human
In the country." Sandy PIkes--"Xe~,
slimto, for
lady, but.I wants to send me mudder a oIt mammon.
cheek, an’ I wants de extra two cents
It Is
fer a reveuue atamp."--Chic~igo
New~
fa~]]ta of oti
Professor~---~rhat
is the do~e of croov,er ourown
ton oil? Student (in a h~rry)--One
The
teaspoonful,The professor makes no
d~s not
comment. . but the atudent fads he has
not answered correctly.
Student [fifs~mer
Qne differ,
teen mlnutes laterl~’I
want to change
pr~cher
my answer to that qnestiolL
Profesthatt the
sor (looking at his watvh~-It ia too
late. Your patient has bt~,n dead f~ar’It i~ safer
teen minutes.-New
York "rimes
yopr e~.rs
w]iLle hi~

"1 hnve made a most thorough_
trial ot Ayer’sCherryPezl~nl and
amprepared to say that fol all diseases of the lungs it nerO" dislppo]nIs."
J. l=arly Fi~le)’, lrolton, 0.

Ayer’sCherry Pactoml
won’tcure rheumatism
;
+
we nevers~id it would.
]t won’t cure dyspep~ua~.l
we never claimed it.
it will cure coughs and "
colds d all kinds. ?g~e
first s~id ~his sixty years
ago; we’~/e been saying it
cvcrsince.

I

"l’m~a~: 2.k,~1¢..$1.

Jilt

im~

~oasn]t yO~P doctOL If ~ae sa~l ll.ltl,
titan
do 1~1 li~ nya. I1 he lenl
7o~
to ~lo tk ltbeil
do]=’t
t~te it.
~

J; C, £111~C0.,t,o-~ll,

Pt=o’s Cure oamnoz be too hlgMy spokeaol
II a cough cure.--J. W. O’Bmz~,a22 Third

that

:-.,ad ’tiyill’[ inu,’h more’n a path yon’ll
p~:" ::+- ~ :~- L,’~: +,t~ that d,~,)r ’., test It
E’~,r;; :4r,t l ~,-ttr-~ and l,,’k ’ht door..; ,’ome on Abo NlnHnon.s’ house. ~ou’ll
8no,:+,. ’.. ,v-r ,.~;~ ,sI,+’la ]t ur~tll - In the know him be(-au,~e he wears plain over.~l]s. and 1 l~ever saw anything hk,. ’enl
¯ ’ ’A E’.~.’,
3 nyw,lere else.
~;reen and bhle phlid,
g,~vd
pr~tB+:tb,i~
fi-.,m
thF, y are. nnd sh.~make~ ’era for h£u,.
"B,:: a :,~ .~ ;~s’h--. ,.l,..,z .~t,~t~ ~’.. a I en- ~omesays they like-lhe looks ,d ’era and
s,,me tl~I~’t I’ve heard different Ieelter ~+,].’
yOH can’t
+"l .+’at .+j.-~,, a Ill I ++:[plahL l:~,. nlgb" !Llg.~ expr+,s.~ed, but, llnyIl-flV
keep
fr.n~
laughing
when
you
set
eye~
~s ,:~ h,Jl ’~at I thought 1 u. .t le&tv~
r
on
’era,
l’ll
wager
’There
++’as
a
man
Lbe ,l~,r.,;>-~ Be~idea,
u+~
i% .,
Ina)
~ ~-~:ia$ bPr mother."
"Excuse me. but I have only Just so
\,,.~ i und,q-~taud lh..J,
l am to
)unoh tlme," said the traveler¯
"Will
bell,-,.,
ttaat I amb~’k+q llJ h. r,: w, ..
Mr.
S:mmon~
direct
me
to
the
cas"yuu t~,~r~J 7 lzJ the morulug"
"" l-lxa,.rJy
aad that Js th-. t’,ue th- , oadP ?"
The old mnn blinked nt him for a mech++,rt,+ s~-,~, if nil t~ well.’
¯ I ~’e." I r-~piled, smlllug I,..-+ pleas
~r,t]y ’But y,~u would DOt ,iar,~ alKnnl
:o. th,~ ,~.~t, hmauthat you had , ~,~rglar
y,.,ur,ru,~m
I would ,,l~,,,,t
~,m th.~
.n.~t+tr++ y,,u d~d~.’
" l m afraid you are t,,,s i+. ry. av I
|,) ;J,.t und~r~,ta:~d ~i+- ill- ~.-, of aa

.devil
called flae
-reins.
men

again.

yutl’vF,

meal

"t presuti~
to say he can." h0 an~wer_~]; "’but after you’ve seen those
plaid overalls a little tnea.~ o’ water runnl~g over a little
mess o’ reeks wlP,
~m pretty tame to ye."

¯ %’Pee.+mlty)ladP Him.
"And Diogenes. desp[ts the attm’ks of
:.’l~elJt+r
] v,,,ll]d
~lot ll,lX
P t ; "~l~lJal.
[hls tradueer~ was a profound philosoYherv Ls an automath, de, w,. ,,u the ¯ pher."
)Jt.r d,~r ;~!,:, h would w.r~+ , .++ The"
"Sure; s man redueed to llvlng In, a
_’ant+,,t 5,¯ ,It?.,, ,unected .% l,, ,_ aSthe tub would have to be."-Baltimor~
leer i-~ ,%.ed_’
.~ ewe.
"’For the Erst time I began- ro f~l a
Jt¢le creepy, but 1 answer,4 ~ Ith what
The number of smatetrr
slngera who
ma~hy l <,oifid comm~nd: "But what !f ire compelled to quR zrt mad go t,!.
I break down the door? It is only mad,, work Is growing larger e~e~/year.
If wood.’
""That WO~Lid 1~ Imlm~mJble_It 1~
l~v~-/
maa ha~ his llmlt aml mm~
I~1 lmve 1~o or tkree.

~

c ]a R !.s’r i A,~

.man Is Christ’s
be~t monument.
"rbe" God-dedependent
:ire the
most Independent
The serpent of
sin never hisse~unth it is st~zek.
T h e Shv~or’s
love for the worh]
is;" the ~ure for
¯sinful lqve of th(
world.
¯ #
The wolw always npplaud when the
8he C.orner~d Him.
hephera~
the ~heep.
The dry editor was troubled,
not to
are freights
of duty no
~ay angry.
- While
"easel
ballast of care.
"Hang It all,"
he exchimed, as he 1
read the letter
addressed to his de- -J Fashion
~y hide the scars, but-it
partment.
"’my wife ha~ been asking
cannot
disease of sin.
m~ tl~at question for thP Inst week
When a
an livesIn God’s presence
and I refused
to be bothered
" He
Le Will :not
to boast of it.
~ked at the letter
again fi=d jumped
powers vrtli be h~
A m~’s
out of hls chair. ’"Thunder and guns,"
to ~
his drinking powers.
he ~-ted, "lfs her handwriting,
too.
When a
tries to’be Pope he
:Now that she has learned the trick,
more
dm
gerous
than
the priest.
she’ll make me settle evtry social.
They whq will.not be their brothers’
household and historical
question that
comes up, and I’ll be right ~ hand to
are willing to be their i~xecu+
take the blaJmeIf Inmke a mistake.’"
a long time he rema:l~ed buried
,The deligh of H~aven may -be fasht__
in thought"/’henhe resigned.--Brookl~n~l out o the disappointments of
ITn E~gle.
earth.-

other boys- Em’h of us had his parth.ular Job to look after, r was generally
the pick, dtp or tool. the boy that aetually
made the toueh. 31y companIons were sial,s, I. e.. they were to look
out for the policeman, dlst-raet
the atl entton of the vtetlm and cover up my
@eratlons.As a rnle one~toodin front
of the sucker, one directly behind him,
and one was the lookout.
Then. when
we had thP vletJ~ Just rlght,I would
do the dtpplng.--Frank L=-s]le’s PopUlar
Monthly.

company.
was attracted t0 him when he negottatt~l a loan of $10,000,000 for the Russian government.It w~ the first loa~
the Czar’sfinanciers had ever beenabls

NUIIIS--IOc

lt~

willing that you should
so long as he holds
’~
sklm t~e milk of hucurdle the dream with
is apt to mistake .adhe~
of the-tly-pape,"
to be eloquent over the
ers than to be penitent
of the winter’s revival
on the frigidity of the
between¯ the true
the talking :m~e.hlne is
can be purchased.
trust your eyes than
a man argues religion
e~a’te~ In the water.

